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Lip Potion

1. Combine Part 1 and mix until the 

pigments are fully dispersed. 

2. Heat to 75ºC and pour into 

components.

This lip gloss offers high coverage 

without tacky feel. It features PT1 

pigmentary dispersions in low 

viscosity Phenyl Trimethicone, that 

provide shine and ease the 

manufacturing process. The 

combination of esters provides shine, 

spreadability and moisturization: 

COSMOL™ 222, SALACOS® 334, 

SALACOS® 5418V. NOMCORT® HK-G 

is an oil phase gellant that is used as 

thickener. KOBOGUARD®  5400 IDD is 

an oil phase resin that provides long 

wear. HL7M5, fumed silica dispersed 

in Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, 

increases formula viscosity.

Manufacturing Procedure:

Description:% INGREDIENT    INCI NAME SUPPLIER

1Part

42.00 COSMOL™ 222 Diisostearyl Malate Ikeda/Kobo 

Products

20.00 SALACOS® 5418V Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate Ikeda/Kobo 

Products

10.00 SALACOS® 334 Caprylic/Capric/Myristic/Stearic Triglyceride Ikeda/Kobo 

Products

10.00 HL7M5 Hydrogenated Polyisobutene (And) Silica Kobo Products

6.00 PT1BM30R7C Phenyl Trimethicone (And) Red 7 Lake (And) Isopropyl Titanium 

Triisostearate (And) Disteardimonium Hectorite (And) 1,2-Hexanediol 

(And) Caprylyl Glycol (And) Silica

Kobo Products

6.00 KOBOGUARD® 5400 IDD Hydrogenated Polycyclopentadiene (And) Isododecane Kobo Products

4.00 PT1BM70U Titanium Dioxide (And) Phenyl Trimethicone (And) Disteardimonium 

Hectorite (And) Isopropyl Titanium Triisostearate (And) 1,2-

Hexanediol (And) Caprylyl Glycol (And) Silica

Kobo Products

2.00 NOMCORT® HK-G Glyceryl Behenate/Eicosadioate Ikeda/Kobo 

Products
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FORMULATIONS
Product formulations are included as illustrative examples only. Kobo Products Inc. makes no representation or warranty concerning the 

efficacy or safety of any product manufactured using such formulations. All statements concerning the possible use of Kobo Products 

Inc.are for research purposes only. Responsibility for the performance or adequate testing of any product prior to sale or use of any such 

product lies with the manufacturer thereof.

USE OF PRODUCTS
Products sold by Kobo are designed, manufactured and sold for industrial use only. Prior to use of any such product for any application 

other than an industrial use, the user has the sole responsibility and obligation to determine the suitability of any such product for any 

such application.

PATENT STATUS
Nothing contained herein shall be construed to imply the nonexistence of any relevant patents or to constitute a permission, 

inducement or recommendation to practice any invention covered by any patent, without authority from the owner of the patent.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Kobo Products Inc. shall in no event, whether the claim is based on warranty, contract, tort, strict liability, negligence or otherwise, be 

liable for incidental or consequential damages, or for any other damages in excess of the amount of the purchase price.


